Residents Gone Wild

When Community Meetings Go Off Script

Coming to RMLUI... March 8, 2019
Act 1: Scene 1

Everyone had high hopes for the meeting
but then...
Act 1: Scene 2

things didn’t go as planned
Synopsis

Opening Credits: Introductions
Act 1: Improv Warm Up Exercises
Act 2: Reflection
Act 3: Role Playing
Act 4: Best Practices and Practical Tips
Closing Credits: Questions
# Cast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yoga Instructor</td>
<td>Kelly Hickler, City of Centennial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Facilitator</td>
<td>Nadine Lund, Shankland and Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improv Instructor</td>
<td>Steve Wilder, Voodoo Comedy Playhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney</td>
<td>Allison Altaras, Otten Johnson Robinson Neff + Ragonetti</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Opening Credits

Name
Profession
What you hope to get out of the session...
in 1 sentence
Act 1

Improv Warm Up Exercises
Act 2

Reflection
Act 3
Role Playing
Act 4

Best Practices and Practical Tips
Tips from a Professional Facilitator
Tips from a Yoga Instructor
Tips from an Improv Instructor
Tips from an Attorney
Closing Credits

Questions